ABSTRACT: This paper develops an indicator system consisting of three criterion layers and 13 specific indicators. This indicator system can be used for water resources utilizability evaluation during subway construction in water-rich weakly consolidated formation. The weight of each index is determined by using Delphi and G1 methods, and the assessment criteria is constructed according to related standards, specifications and the practice of Chengdu subway construction. Jiulidilukou station of Chengdu Metro Line 7 is selected as a case study, and the results show that its water utilizability during the construction is excellent, which indicating that the water pumped from aquifer should be reused after some proper measures instead of wasting of water resources.
INTRODUCTION
With the development of society and economy, a great number of cities began to utilize underground space, which is regarded as an important way to solve population, resource and environment strain in urban areas (Li, Cai, & Chen, 2014) . Although subway has alleviated the current traffic congestion as many citizens choose this transportation, it has some adverse impact on environment. For example massive amount of groundwater discharges from the aquifer, emerging during subway construction, particularly, in a water-rich weakly consolidated formation. Groundwater mainly coming from dewatering from well-points and seepage in foundation pit during the construction of subway, can be used for agricultural, construction purpose, recharging, sprinkling green belt and restoring wetland (Garcia, & Pargament, 2015 ; Alfranca, Garcia, & Varela, 2011; Angelakis, &Durham, 2008) . Groundwater can also be used as non-drinking water for industrial enterprises, which facilitates the sustainable development of subway construction. It is an urgent problem to determine whether the groundwater possesses great utilizability during a subway construction. This paper tries to solve this problem by establishing an index system to evaluate the utilizability of water resources during the subway construction in a water-rich weakly consolidated formation, and we take Jiulidilukou Station in Metro Line 9, Chengdu as a case study.
EVALUATION MODEL FOR WATER RESOURCES UTILIZABILITY DURING SUBWAY CONSTRUCTION IN A WATER-RICH WEAKLY CONSOLIDATED FOMATION
The assessment model mainly includes three parts: a) establishment of evaluation index system, b) determination of evaluation criteria and c) selection of evaluation method.
Evaluation index system
The total goal is broken down into three layers including engineering factors, hydrogeological conditions and water quality factors and many maneuverable indicators using goal decomposition method.
Selection of engineering factors
Subway projects have mutual influences on groundwater environment for its construction breaking the balance of groundwater, and groundwater hindering the projects construction. From an 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) engineering point of view, sectional area, length of project, construction method, dewatering technology and waterproof measures are selected as characteristic indexes (Liu & Liu. 2013) . Sectional area and length of project can reflect the size and catchment capability of the underground space. Construction method is a reflection of disturbance extent on groundwater environment during construction. Dewatering technology and waterproof measures directly determine pumping demands of groundwater during the subway construction. (Lu, & Cui, 2008; Zhang, & Li, 2007) Selection of hydrogeological conditions Hydrogeological condition is a major factor determining the quality and quantity of groundwater resources during the subway construction. Head pressures, permeability coefficient of surrounding rock and water yield property are chose as characteristic indexes (Zhang, & Li, 2007.) . Head pressure is a responding of the source power driving groundwater into subway space. Permeability coefficient of surrounding rock reflects the conductivity of rock and groundwater. Water yield property is a reflection of the continuing replenishment ability of the aquifer.
Selection of water quality factors
Reusing of water resources not only needs certain amount of water but also has requirements on water quality as security assurance. In Chinese standards of reclaimed water quality, such as GB/T 18920, GB/T 19923, GB/T 18921, Biochemical Oxygen Demand of 5 Day (BOD5), Suspended solid particles (SS), total dissolved solids (TDS), ammonia nitrogen (NH 3 -N), water odor and taste are the universal indexes. So they are selected as characteristic indexes for water quality. Figure 1 is the evaluation index system for water resources utilizability during a subway construction. Figure 1 . Evaluation index system for water resources utilizability during subway construction.
Evaluation Criteria
To ensure the precision and accuracy of evaluation, we set four grades, from high to low which represents excellent, good, medium and poor levels. By referring some related literatures, standards, norms, and combining the practice experience of Chengdu subway construction, the evaluation criteria are determined, as shown in table 1. Firstly, the index weight is determined by using Delphi and G1 method (Guo, 2007) , and indicators are quantized according to the evaluation criteria, and then the relative membership degree is calculated. Finally, the results of the evaluation are obtained by composition operations. Calculation steps are as follows: 1. Establish the factors set, selected evaluation factors: Factor set is composed of elements which based on a set of factors that influence the object evaluation, expressed as U: : majority is the medium pebble soil with some sandy lenses, in some places the thickness are over 30meters. K 2 g: great majority is moderate weathered mudstone, which with clear structure and weak water yield property. Figure 2 shows the geologic profile: Groundwater was dewatered using PVC tube well, with a diameter of φ300, from 10 days before the excavation. Unfortunately, all the groundwater pumped from the wells drained to the local rain collection system after filtered.
Evaluation of the utilizability of water resource in Jiulidilukou station
The results of index quantification Based on the design instruction, geological exploration report, and water quality analysis results of seepage in Jiulidilukou station, combining with the filed work, each index is quantified in Table 2 . According to the results, we can see clearly that the utilizability of water resource during the construction of Jiulidilukou station of the 7th Chengdu subway is "Excellent", which means that draining it into the local rain collection system is a great waste of water resource and the laudable way is reuse it by taking some proper measures.
CONCLUSION
Establishing an index system for evaluating the utilizability of water resource during the subway construction is of great importance, especially when the project lies in a water-rich weakly consolidated formation. Jiulidilukou station of Chengdu Metro Line 7 is selected as a case study in this paper, and the result of this case indicates that it has an excellent utilizability. After some proper measures, it can be reused instead of wasting of water resources.
